
# CHANGE OF PLAN
Ntn{ {t90,R STRO'U'D

PA'RISH CHURC'H

Restoration 'May Go
Ahead, Says Bishop

THERE APPEARS to have been a complete
reversal of plans for the future of Stroud's
Parish Church, which was threatened with
demolition earlier this year.

It was- in July that a Commissien, under the chair-
manship of the Archdeacon of Gloucester, recommended
that ifue St. Lawrenee Church and Viearage 'be declared
~ast<>rally redundant and that, jf a thorough structural
and architectural survey .of both buildings justified it,
they should be demolished and the site sold .

.Now, after a visit to the Church last week, the
Bishop of Gloucester (the Rt. Rev. Basil Guy) has
stated "quit~ categorically" that the Diocesan Pastoral
Committee had no power to order the closure or
demolition of Stroud Parish Church, without the con-
sent ~f the Parochial Church Council, which is, there-
fore, in a very strong position.

Any plans for the future pastol:al re-organisation
of Stroud must go forward on the basis of agreement
among the interes.ted parties. The Bishop also
approved th~ re-opening of the resteration appeal.

no reason wb!a1JSoeverwhy the
restoration work should! not
be completed as planned, and
he also stated in rep1'Y to a
question that it wourd! be
quite in order tor the appeal
:fior the necessary fund's lio be

. re-opened.
"At a ee~eJP,;:.atiop..of~th~I _ _;;'_"';_""""''''''''

~har:JS't on AIl SIl1nts "The Bishop atso said that
Da<y (Oct. 31) llhe sermon wa:s he felt, that it was most im-
preached by the Lord; Bishop poruant that this statement
.o'f G1oucester. about the position at Sfroud

"Aftenw.ards~ in the Ohureh parish Church should be given
In ti'tu"e tlie Bishop addressed as much prominence, in the
a srepr'es~mtatiJe g>athering Of local Press as was accorded' t~
the whole church, with refer- the statements 'in Jully. ab.ou~
Mea to ilhe recent Press 'State· the recommendations of hi
ments regarding the ftiture of Pastoral' Cernrmssion."
Si. Laurence's,

- The new position is set out
'in <Ii statement. te the "News
and Journal" by Mr, J. 'L Har-
'bid<ge-(churchwarden) li!ilteJr it
had been rupproved By the
Bishop It rs in the following
terms:

SAVING A NAME
W~TH MUCH REGltET When' the Archdeacon's

"He. Very, much regretted Commission reported ill! Jul'Y,
that, any;1lbin,g had' been made they suggesWd tlliat ther bene-
pu_g(1¥ at! iliis sta~. smC!:!'tb,e fiGes and. 'Qal'jshes of St. Laur-
pIC'rpos:al~ 'Put i'orwardJ ~ !tis ence and 'Holy Trinity Ghur.ch,
GelIlilIllsslon were: tenifative Stroud, shoul<l.' be united. but
onj;y, and_ for lti.s person~l the name of St. Laurence
conslder.(!tlQn, Inevltlabl:y, they shoutd ,in some WaJY be '::per·
ha<1ibeen fgr~atl)" exaggera~ed petuated.
an<l! he assured! the- mee{ting
that M1lI1ing wo'wrd be done They made their de:cision
until many furtlh<e3:'rnscussions affer cominfg tio the: cQn'clu-
bad taken p'la'Ce with t1le sion thoat there werre too manryp,e,c. and' wtl'ole eongregation, churches serving the central
and ether ,intffi'~stedJ OOdies a~ea of Stl'oud, and tlialb one
in' Stro.ud. He also said! that olf hlrese sh'Oul<1 be discoruttn-
at the recent Fes1lival he had ued. There -are five chul'cnes,
i[&allse-d just "rhat the Parish St. Dauren,ce, Holy Trinicy, St.
Chu'reh means to the: centre kllbans, Thru<p!p and Uplands,
or StrCilud 'and how fitting i.t is sel'Ving a- 'popu'iJation Off about
in that p'ositio)1, 10..0.0.0.. -

ALL MUST AGREE Of 'Iili.eisefive. St. Laur.ence
,,~, "'_L __ ~._..._... _:.,.~ Ihad' ~e~ll! losing itS rE£sideDJtial



m~4s -regarding the fUture of .t"astOl'aJI I.A:HnnllS~lOn.
St. La,urence·s. SAoVING A NAME

'When the Archdeacon's
Oomrnission reported illl Ju:l!y,
theIY su~gested nroat thl:!l bene-
tices and parishes of St. Laur-
enee and 'Holy Trinity ehurcl1.
Stroud, should' be: united, but
the name of St. Laurence
shQutd In some wa;y be :per·
petu<at:e'd.
They made their de:ctsion

a:ftelr comill!gl to the conelu-
sion thlat there were too many
churches serving the censral
area of StIi'oud, and tha'IJ one
of these should be disccntin-
ued. There are five churches,
St. Laurerrce, Holy Trinitly, St.
A:1Ibans, ThroW and Uplands,
seX:VIDg a popirlatdon of about
10.000.

WITH l\WCH REGRET
"We' very much regretted

that anyrthlin'g had been. made
public at this stage, Slncel the
proPosals put' forward! !).y his
G~tmomission Welle: tenitative
only. and' faT hi.s personaJ
consideration. Inevl1laply, they
had been Igr-ea1il'Y'exaggerated
anti! he assu"EMf 'tll'e meeting
that no.thing W()wd' be done
unoil many furllh'Elr wS(!l~ssions
h'll.d tak~Th plaice with 1lle
P.C.C. and! whole congr~ati<?n.
a nd other inte're:stedJ bodfes
in Stroud. We also said! that
at tJie J'e'cellt Festilval he b;ad
realised just wh~t the Parish
Ghurc:l1 means to the' centre
oJ' Stroucl -and how fitting it i·s
in tha'l! position.

ALL MUST, AGREE Qf 'tih,e.se five. St. Laurence
. \ had been losillig its l'eside-ntial

"The Bishop stated. quite population in recent years
catego..ri..cally that the Diocesan with 'the gnadual credre.'vel'Op·
Pastoral Corrrmlttee -had' no merit of the town centre. and
'Po~ver to order the closure. or its congregation was d'I'.awn
dernolibiaI!- 01 stroudt P,!!nsh large-lry from neighbouring
Church WIthout -th consenot of pariShes The Stroud! ce,ntral
the P.C.C. wnkh is, .t~er-efoTe; redevelopment scheme woufd
in a vel1Y s1J!'On~posltion. Any mean limiting car parking and
l>~ans for 1lhe ruture J?~{)ral the movement O!f th'el 1Jnaffie
reoi:lg.anisation 01 Stroud .must in the town centroe, and; thiS
g-o ferward. on tfie bas~s· of w(')uld tendl to reslll'icl memo
agreement among' the i.nlt$'. bers of the cong>re<gatioIIJwh'O
ested parties.. came by c:Ilr fr,om othe'r

".Ion the m.eantlme, he saw i>ar~shes.

The Commission conside£ed
that Stroud p.ar,iSl\ Church was
n{)t of special ar.chitectural OT
historic merit, and was in
ne:€.d of major restoration esti-
mated to cost up to £30,000.

SUB-STANDARD

VIC~RA:GE

The Vicarage, Ifil"spioo a
£2,000 'imiprovelnent sche'rne
in 1960, was sti.l!t sub·stand·a-.pd,
and u' n d·e 11;g· r ° u n d' water
courses had given 'tr.ou:bl'e for
a long time.
Thi;ll h,ad' Ibeen accenltuated

in recent years lind both
buildihgs were d~teri0raoting
rapidily owing to the e:x;ces.sive
dampneSs. lif St. Laurelfce
wexe d~m'OHshed, St. Al'bans--
some 400 yards away aM built
in 1916 as a family memoria'l
,to Fa!t!he'r Stfanton-e"@lJ.1a be
used inst.ead.

When the Paro'chial Chureh
Couneil met in Jully, the Com-
missions prO'Posals oby;iousl:y
camel as a shoo'ck'and a resolu·
tion was passed after tohe
eouncil haG considered tlle
partS 6if the Commission's r.e-
R0:rt reil1ating to' the parish of I
St. Lau:J:'ence.

I1J, d'id not aeeept tbiait· acase had been macl.e fOT the
,pastJol'al redundancy of the
Ghur.eh, and -eonsidered the
state 0'£ the build,ing to' be a
secondary eonsideration-n'O't'
oonne:cted with the finst-ana.

\

irrelevant to the question of
pastoral 'redundancy. ,

VICNR,'S SCHEME

Alhout six weeks a,fter the
Commission's report, the 53·
y,eat·old vicar oof .St. Lau·rence.

I the Rev. John Xi Her'!; t.
announced a rev01u:tionat'y
p'lan for the Parish GhU'rch.. .
whkh, he 'said, woul'do bring it
"slap into the twentieth cen·
tury".

He plillnneCl to turn the
ouilding in'to a "Christian
Community CentI:e" with. a
ha'ti, incorporating ultcra·
modE!'rD te:chruiqu:es, to re.'PD~ce
th'e nave and body @f, the
'Chut:ch.

T.he ~atest .pronouncement
by the Bishop poses as man\V
qUE!'st:ionsas It answ.ers and! an
early statement O;t fif~re
plans .will be awaltea. WIth


